問題 1
次の各組の上段の２つの英文を関係代名詞を用いて下段の１文にするとき、空所に入る適当な語句を答えなさい。

(1) He is an art teacher. He came from London this spring.
He is an art teacher who came from London this spring.

(2) Can you see the cloud? It looks like a rabbit.
Can you see the cloud who looks like a rabbit?

[注] (1) art 美術(の)

問題 2
次の各組の上段の２つの英文を関係代名詞を用いて下段の１文にするとき、空所に入る適当な語句を答えなさい。

(1) Do you remember the woman? She played the piano well.
Do you remember the woman who played the piano well?

(2) He is in a room. It has no windows.
He is in a room which has no windows.

問題 3
次の英文の意味を表すように、日本文を完成しなさい。

(1) There was a person who wanted to see him at the door.
玄関に（ ）がいました。

(2) What are the flowers which are grown in the yard now?
今（ ）は何ですか。

(3) Do you remember the family that lived across the street several years ago?
あなたは数年前、通りの向こう側に（ ）を覚えていますか。

[注] (2) grown grow の過去分詞形
問題 1

(1) who(that) came from London this spring  (2) which(that) looks like a rabbit

問題 2

(1) who(that) played the piano well  (2) which(that) has no windows

問題 3

(1) 彼に会いたがっている人  (2) 庭で栽培されている花  (3) 住んでいた家族